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Abstract

Sargassum horneri (S. horneri), a brown seaweed, contains health-beneficial
phytochemicals. Air pollutants, the particulate matter cause harmful effects on
human health via reactive oxygen species generated by oxidative stress. In
this study, we extracted S. horneri with ethanol (SHE) and SHE was further
fractionated with n-hexane (S-SHE), chloroform (T-SHE), ethyl acetate
(P-SHE), and water (PS-SHE). Also, bioactive compounds (sterols, simple
sugars, and phenolic acids) in SHE, SHE-R (residue of SHE extraction), and
SHE fractions were analyzed using high-performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC) with DAD and RID. Furthermore, in vitro antioxidant activities, and
antioxidant activities against particulate matter induced oxidative stress were
investigated. The highest total phenolic contents were found in P-SHE (31.91
mg GAE/g) and flavonoid contents were in T-SHE (320.60 mg QE/g). The
SHE-R contained the highest sulfate (14.93%) and T-SHE had the highest
reducing sugar (0.06%). The predominant sterol detected in SHE, SHE-R,
and SHE fractions was fucosterol, which ranged from 2.13 to 6.23 mg/100 g
and other sterols were not found. Fucose, fructose, glucose, sucrose, maltose,
and lactose were found in SHE and two to four kinds of sugars were
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detected in SHE-R and SHE fractions. Gallic acid was the major phenolic
acid compound in SHE and SHE fractions; however, no phenolic compound
was detected in S-SHE. Either catechin or vanillic acid was found in T-SHE
and P-SHE. The major phenolic compound in P-SHE was identified as gallic
acid esterified glucose when analyzed using UPLC-Q-TOF-MS. SHE
fractions showed higher antioxidant activities. Especially, P-SHE exhibited
high activities in hydrogen peroxide scavenging (74.88%) and DPPH
(70.63%), ABTS+ (43.62%) and hydroxyl radical scavenging (27.65%). When
the oxidative damage induced by particulate matter at 0.125 mg/mL, the
antioxidant activities of SHE, SHE-R, and SHE fractions were mostly
decreased. These results suggest that bioactive compounds in S. horneri can
be isolated to be used as a natural source of antioxidants for functional food
ingredients, and effectively suppress the oxidative stress induced by
particulate matter.
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1. Introduction

Oxidative stress is caused by an oxidative imbalance between pro-oxidants

and antioxidants when oxygen species are increased or antioxidants are

decreased, resulting in the formation of toxic radicals. (Klran et al., 2023).

Reactive oxygen species (ROS) include all unstable metabolites such as

superoxide radical anion (O2-·), hydroxyl radical (·OH), and non-radicals, like

singlet oxygen (1O2), and hydrogen peroxide (H2O2). These ROS are generated

as a normal aerobic metabolism and could scavenge by the cellular

endogenous antioxidant activities (Ozougwu, 2016). However, ROS are

increased when stressed by excessive external environment, such as radiation,

particulate matter, and chemical exposure (Rahal et al., 2014). In addition, the

ROS are highly reactive and unstable, which could damage the cellular

biomolecules such as proteins, lipids, and DNA (Gülçin, 2012). Their damage

causes aging, cancer, diabetes, eye disease, atherosclerosis, cardiovascular

diseases, rheumatoid arthritis, and kidney disease (Pisoschi et al., 2021; Waris

and Ahsan, 2006).

Particulate matter (PM) is a serious pollutant of the urban atmosphere

worldwide and, consists of extremely small particles containing polycyclic

aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) and heavy metals (Son et al., 2020). In

general, PM has a particle size range of 10 to 50 µm, which is small enough

to be easily inhaled by humans (Filonchyk M et al., 2016).

Components of PM negatively affect human health by enhancing ROS

production, promoting inflammation, and inducing cell death (Tang et al.,

2019). Because of the physicochemical properties, transition metals, and

organic compounds of PM, PM-induced oxidative stress through ROS

generation is a complex process (Libalova H et al., 2018). These properties

could also affect NADPH-oxidases and a mitochondria function or expression
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and generation of inflammatory cells (Møller et al., 2014.)

Antioxidative activity is the ability of a bioactive compound to maintain

cellular structure and function by scavenging free radicals, inhibiting lipid

peroxidation, and preventing other oxidative damage. (Zou et al., 2016).

Antioxidants are used to neutralize and reduce ROS and prevent free radicals

from damaging the body (Zulaikhah, 2017). In recent years, the use of

synthetic antioxidants (e.g. butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA), butylated

hydroxytoluene (BHT), tertiary butylhydroquinone (TBHQ), and propyl gallate

(PG)) has been restricted due to the safety concerns (Michalak and

Chojnacka, 2015; Xu et al., 2021). For this reason, there is a need to search

for natural inhibitors of the oxidation process that do not have side effects.

Seaweeds are considered a rich source of antioxidants (phlorotannins,

meroterpenoids, carotenoids, and pigments), with different types of

antioxidants reported in different species (Bogolitsyn et al., 2019; Fernando et

al., 2020; Osório et al., 2020; Sirbu et al., 2020). These seaweeds possess

various bioactivities, such as anti-cancer, antibacterial, antifungal, and

anti-inflammatory, which have the potential to be possible as medicinal and

functional foods (Aminina et al., 2020; Gómez-Guzmán et al., 2018; Zhong et

al., 2020). In particular, brown algae have been reported to have a relatively

higher antioxidant activity than green and red algae (Dang et al., 2018). One

of the significant polyphenols that determine the antioxidant activity of brown

algae is the phlorotnannin, which polymers of phloroglucinol

(1,3,5-tryhydroxybenzene) units, and have shown biological properties (Eom et

al., 2012; Li et al., 2011). Phytosterols are essential components of the cell

membranes and the most abundant in nature are β-sitosterol, campesterol,

and stigmasterol. Among these, fucosterols are the predominant sterol in

brown algae and have been reported to have health benefits (Abdul et al.,

2016; Hikihara et al., 2020). Also, polysaccharides are one of the common and

important bioactive compounds of brown algae that have the potential for
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biological activities. The cell walls of brown algae contain sulfated

polysaccharides such as fucoidan, laminarin, and alginic acid, which are

absent in other algae (Dobrinčić et al., 2020). These sulfated polysaccharides

consist of monosaccharides such as glucose, rhamnose, galactose, fucose,

xylose, mannose, glucuronic acid, and mannuronic acid. The major functions

of seaweed polysaccharides are antioxidant, antitumor, anti-inflammatory, and

antiviral (Costa et al., 2010; Vishchuk et al., 2011).

Sargassum horneri (S. horneri) is an edible brown algae used as a

functional ingredient in traditional medicine in Asian countries (Herath et al.,

2020). Nowadays, a considerable amount of S. horneri is moving by ocean

currents from the east coast of China to the coast of Korea, particularly on

Jeju Island. As a result, a large amount of strains are present on the coast of

Jeju Island (Kim et al., 2018). Although S. horneri has been subjected to

research bioactive compounds and their biological activities (Kim et al., 2022;

Saraswati et al., 2019; Shao et al., 2014), their antioxidant activities of

fractions obtained by different solvent types have not been studied in much

detail.

The objectives of this study were (1) to prepare different solvent fractions

of S. horneri ethanol extract (SHE), (2) to compare antioxidant properties of

SHE fractions, (3) to analyze bioactive compounds of SHE fractions, and (4)

to evaluate the efficacy of SHE fractions on PM-induced oxidative damage.
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2. Materials and methods

2.1. Materials

n-Hexane, ethanol, and ethyl acetate from J. T. Baker (Philipsburg, NJ,

USA). Chloroform, Folin & Ciocalteu's phenol reagent, gelatin from bovine

skin, Type B, barium chloride, aluminum chloride, 3,5-dinitrosalicylic acid

(DNS), 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrythydrazyl (DPPH), formic acid, potassium

persulfate, 2,2'-azino-bis (3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) diammonium

salt (ABTS), hydrogen peroxide solution, potassium phosphate monobasic,

potassium phosphate dibasic, peroxidase from horseradish, ferric chloride, iron

(II) sulfate heptahydrate, 2-deoxy-D-ribose, iron (II) chloride, potassium

ferricyanide (III), 3-(2-Pyridyl)-5,6-diphenyl-1,2,4-triazine-p,p’-disulfonic acid

monosodium salt hydrate (ferrozine), 2-thiobarbituric acid (TBA) were

purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Campesterol,

stigmasterol, β-sitosterol, fructose, glucose, sucrose, maltose, polyphenol

standards including gallic acid, protocatechuic acid, chlorogenic acid, quercetin,

myricetin, trans-ferulic acid, p-coumaric acid, vanillic acid, catechin, gentisic

acid, and caffeic acid were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich as well. Acetic

acid, fucose, and lactose were purchased from TCI Chemicals (Tokyo, Japan).

Fucosterol was obtained from Cayman Chemical Company (Ann Arbor, MI,

USA). Methanol, acetonitrile, and water from Burdick & Jackson Co.

(Muskegon, MI, USA). Sodium carbonate, sodium nitrite, sodium hydroxide,

hydrochloric acid, potassium sulfate, sulfuric acid, potassium sodium tartrate,

and trichloroacetic acid (TCA) were obtained from Daejung Chemical Co.

(Siheung, Korea). All chemicals used in the current study were of analytical

or high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) grade.
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2.2. Particulate matter (PM)

Certified Reference Material (CRM No. 28) for urban aerosols collected

over 10 years in Beijing, China was purchased from the National Institute for

Environmental Studies (NIES, Ibaraki, Japan). The diameters of fine particles

in PM are mainly less than 10 μm. The metal elemental compositions of PM

are certified as Na, Mg, Al, K, Ca, Ti, Fe, and Zn, respectively. The particle

diameters and concentrations of PM have been previously reported (Mori et

al., 2008). The PM was suspended in RPMI and stored at –80℃.

2.3. Extraction and fractionation of Sargassum horneri

 The extraction and fractionation process of Sargassum horneri (S. horneri)

are shown in Fig. 1.

S. horneri was collected from the coast of Jeju, Korea. The collected S.

honeri was washed thrice with pure water and subjected to hot-air drying at

50°C. The air-dried S. horneri was ground and passed through as 40-50

mesh by pin-mill. The S. horneri powder was extracted 70% ethanol for 24 h

and filtered with white-clay for 2 h to remove residues and metals. After

filtration, the extracts were centrifuged at 1,200 rpm at room temperature.

Finally, the supernatant was concentrated and treated with 95% ethanol to

acquire pure extracts. The purified S. horneri extracts were concentrated to

20% of the solid content and were freeze-dried. The ethanol extract (SHE)

and residue of SHE (SHE-R) were stored at –20°C until use.

The SHE was dissolved in distilled water and partitioned with a separatory

funnel using three different solvents as shown in Fig. 1., namely, n-hexane

(S-SHE), chloroform (T-SHE), ethyl acetate (P-SHE), and aqueous fraction

(PS-SHE) to fractionate polar and non-polar compounds. The solvent

fractions were concentrated by a rotary evaporator (SB-1200; Shanghai
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EYELA Co., Shanghai, China). The resulting fractions were stored at –20°C

until use.

2.4. Determination of total polyphenol and total flavonoid contents

 The total phenolic content was determined by the Folin–Ciocalteu method of

Wang et al. (2011). The sample (100 μL) was mixed with 1.5 mL of distilled

water and 100 μL of 2 N Folin-Ciocalteu reagent. Then, 300 μL of 20%

sodium carbonate was added and the mixtures were placed at room

temperature for 1 h in the dark. The absorbance was measured at 765 nm

using a UV–vis spectrophotometer (OPTIZEN 2120UV; Mecasys, Daejeon,

Korea). The total polyphenol content was shown as gallic acid equivalents

(mg GAE/g of sample).

The total flavonoid content was measured by the method of Yi et al. (2017).

Each sample (200 μL) was mixed with 800 μL of ethanol and 60 μL of 5%

NaNO2, and incubated at room temperature. After 5 min, the mixture was

reacted with 60 μL of 10% AlCl3 and allowed to stand for 5 min.

Subsequently, 400 μL of 1 M NaOH and 500 μL of distilled water were added

to mixture. The absorbance was measured at 415 nm UV–vis

spectrophotometer (Mecasys). The total flavonoid content was expressed as

quercetin equivalent (mg QE/g of sample).

2.5. Determination of sulfate group content

The sulfate content was measured using the barium chloride-gelatin method

of Ruiz et al. (2007) and Mohd Fauziee et al. (2021). The sample (1 mg) was

hydrolyzed using 1 M HCl (1 mL) at 100°C for 6 h. After hydrolysis, the

mixtures were cooled to room temperature. An aliquot (0.2 mL) of the

hydrolysate was transferred into test tubes, where two sets of test tubes
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were prepared for each sample (Set A and Set B). Set A, containing 3.8 mL

of 3% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid and 1 mL of BaCl2-gelatin reagent.

Meanwhile, Set B contains 3.8 mL of 3% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid and 1 mL

of gelation reagent (0.5% w/v). The samples were mixed for 20 min and

measured corresponding reagent blanks (Set A and Set B without samples).

A set of standards of potassium sulfate was prepared and measured against

Set A reagent blank. The absorbance of the sample was measured at 360 nm

using a UV–vis spectrophotometer (Mecasys).

2.6. Determination of reducing sugar

For determining reducing sugar contents of SHE fractions, polysaccharides

present in SHE were hydrolyzed to form reduced sugars using H2SO4. 100

mg of samples were added to 10 mL of 1.5 M H2SO4 in a test tube.

Hydrolysis was achieved by heating this mixture to 100℃ by keeping it in

boiling water for 20 min. The hydrolyzed mixture was neutralized with 12

mL of 10% NaOH. Then, the obtained solution was transferred into a 100-mL

volumetric flask, and the volume was made up of distilled water. The

reducing sugars were determined by the dinitrosalicylic acid (DNS) method,

with slight modification to the method of Kim and Yi (2010). 1 mL of

hydrolyzed sample mixture was added with 2 mL of distilled water and 1 mL

of DNS solution in a test tube. Test tubes were capped and heated to 100℃

by keeping them in boiling water for 5 min. Samples were cooled to room

temperature under running tap water. The absorbance of the sample was

measured at 540 nm using a UV–vis spectrophotometer (Mecasys). The

reducing sugar was calculated using a standard curve with glucose solutions

of different concentrations.
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2.7. Method validations for HPLC analysis

Method validation of HPLC analysis was performed according to the single

laboratory method validation procedure of AOAC (2002). The linearity of the

sterols, monosaccharides and disaccharides, and phenolic acids analysis was

tested at five different concentrations of sterols (fucosterol, campesterol, β

-sitosterol, and stigmasterol) and monosaccharides and disaccharides (fucose,

fructose, glucose, sucrose, maltose, and lactose), and six different

concentrations of phenolic acids (gallic acid, protocatechuic acid, chlorogenic

acid, quercetin, myricetin, trans-ferulic acid, p-coumaric acid, vanillic acid,

catechin, gentisic acid, and caffeic acid) standard solutions. All analyses were

performed in triplicate. The limit of detection (LOD) and limit of quantitation

(LOQ) were determined using calibration curve. The LOD was calculated

based on the detector signal-to-noise (S/N) ratio by multiplying the standard

deviation of the S/N ratio by 3.3 and adding this to the average of the S/N

ratio. The LOQ was obtained by using 10 as the multiplying factor. The LOD

and LOQ values are presented as μg/injection volume.

2.8. Analysis of sterols, simple sugars, and phenolic acids by HPLC

 Sterols of SHE and its fractions were analyzed by HPLC (Agilent 1260

series, Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) with a diode array

detector (G7115A DAD WR, Agilent Technologies) and a poroshell 120

EC-C18 column (250 x 4.6 mm, 4 μm, Agilent Technologies) (Lopes et al.,

2011). The mobile phase was 70% acetonitrile at a flow rate of 1.2 mL/min.

The injection volume was 20 μL while the column temperature was

maintained at 30℃, and the detector was set at 205 nm. Sterols in the

samples were identified by comparing their retention times with the

corresponding data obtained by analyzing the standard compounds. Sterol
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concentrations in the samples were calculated as the average peak area after

duplicate injections and expressed in mg/100 g.

Monosaccharides and disacharrides as simple sugars were analyzed by HPLC

with a refractive index detector (G7162A RID, Agilent Technologies) and a

ZORBAX NH2 column (150 x 4.6 mm, 5 μm, Agilent Technologies). The

mobile phase was 80% acetonitrile at a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min. The

injection volume was 10 μL while the column and detector temperature were

maintained at 35℃. Monosaccharides and disaccharides were identified by

comparison of the retention time in chromatogram with standard compounds.

Concentration in the samples was calculated using the average peak and

expressed in mg/100 g.

Phenolic acids were analyzed by HPLC-DAD and a reversed-phase Pursuit

XRs C18 column (250 x 4.6 mm, 5 μm, Agilent Technologies). The

composition of solvents and used gradient elution conditions were previously

described (López et al., 2011). Mobile phases consisted of 0.1% formic acid in

water (eluent A) and acetonitrile (eluent B) at a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min.

The elution conditions were as follows: 0-1 min, 100-80% A; 1-8 min,

80-40% A; 8-10 min, 40-80%; 10-12 min, 80% A. The injection volume was

20 μL while the column temperature was maintained at 27℃. The detector

was set at 270 nm (gallic acid, protocatechuic acid, catechin, and vanillic

acid), 324 nm (chlorogenic acid, gentisic acid, caffeic acid, coumaric acid, and

ferulic acid), and 373 nm (myricetin and quercetin). Polyphenol compounds

were identified by comparison of the retention time in chromatogram with

standard. The polyphenol concentrations in the samples were calculated as the

average peak area and expressed in mg/100 g.

2.9. Identification of phenolic compounds using ultra performance

liquid chromatography-quadrupole-time-of-flight/mass spectrom-

etry (UPLC-Q-TOF-MS)
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The masses of phenolic compounds were determined using

UPLC-Q-TOF-MS (Xevo G2-XS QTof, Waters, Milford, MA, USA). Briefly,

1.0 μL of the P-SHE in ethyl acetate was injected onto an Acquity UPLC

BEH C18 column (2.1 mm × 100 mm; 1.7 μm; Waters) operating at 40℃ with

a flow rate of 0.35 mL/min. The mobile phase was HPLC water (A) and

acidified acetonitrile (0.1% formic acid) (B). Compounds were separated using

the following gradient conditions: 0 min, 1% B isocratic; 1 min, 1 % B

isocratic; 1-8 min linear gradient from 100% B; 8-9 min, 100% B isocratic;

9.5 min, 1% B isocratic; 9.5-12 min, 1% B, followed by washing and

reconditioning of the column. Optical conditions for the electrospray interface

were as follows: desolvation gas flow 1,000 L/h, cone gas flow 10 L/h,

desolvation temperature 500℃, ion source temperature 80℃, capillary voltage

2.5 kV, and sample cone voltage 40 V. The MS system was operated in

negative ion mode with the mass range set at m/z 50-1500 with a scan time

of 0.2 sec using Waters Masslynx software (v 4.1). Peak identification was

performed using UNIFI (1.8, Waters Corp., Milford, MA, USA).

2.10. I n vitro antioxidant activity

2.10.1. DPPH radical scavenging activity

The DPPH (1,1-diphenyl-2-pucrylhydrazyl) radical scavenging activity was

measured by the method of Kim et al. (2006). Each sample (70 μL) was

mixed with 140 μL of DPPH solution (1 mM in ethanol). The mixtures were

incubated at room temperature for 30 min. The absorbance was measured at

517 nm using a microplate reader (EpochTM; BioTek Instruments Inc.,

Winooski, VT, USA). The activity was expressed as a percentage of the

DPPH and was calculated using the following equation:
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DPPH scavenging activity (%) = [1-(Asample/Ablank)] x 100.

2.10.2. ABTS+ radical scavenging ability

The ABTS+ radical scavenging activity was determined according to the

method of Sung et al. (2018). The ABTS+ radical solution was prepared by 7

mM ABTS (2,2’-azino-bis (3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulphonic acid)) aqueous

solution with 2.45 mM potassium persulfate aqueous solution in equal

quantities and allowed them to react for 16 h. Then, 20 μL of the sample

was mixed with 180 μL of ABTS+ radical solution. The absorbance was

measured at 734 nm using a microplate reader (BioTek Instruments Inc.).

2.10.3. Hydrogen peroxide scavenging activity

 Hydrogen peroxide scavenging activity was measured by the method of Heo

et al. (2005). Each sample (100 μL) and 20 μL of 10 mM hydrogen peroxide

were mixed with 100 μL of 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) in a 96-well

plate and incubated at 37℃ for 5 min. Subsequently, 30 μL of 1.25 mM

ABTS and 30 μL of peroxidase (1 unit/mL) were added to the mixture and

incubated at 37℃ for 10 min. The absorbance at 405 nm was measured using

a microplate reader (BioTek Instruments Inc.). The hydrogen peroxide radical

scavenging activity was calculated following equation:

Hydrogen peroxide scavenging activity (%) = [(1-(Asample-Asmaple control))/Ablank]

x 100,

where Asample is the absorbance of the sample, Asample control is the absorbance

of the sample itself, and Ablank is the absorbance of distilled water.

2.10.4. Hydroxyl radical scavenging activity
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 Hydrogen peroxide scavenging activity was measured by the method of Heo

et al. (2005). Each sample (100 μL) and 20 μL of 10 mM hydrogen peroxide

were mixed with 100 μL of 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) in a 96-well

plate and incubated at 37℃ for 5 min. Subsequently, 30 μL of 1.25 mM

ABTS and 30 μL of peroxidase (1 unit/mL) were added to the mixture and

incubated at 37℃ for 10 min. The absorbance at 405 nm was measured using

a microplate reader (BioTek Instruments Inc.). The hydrogen peroxide radical

scavenging activity was calculated following equation:

Hydrogen peroxide scavenging activity (%) = [(1-(Asample-Asmaple control))/Ablank]

x 100,

where Asample is the absorbance of the sample, Asample control is the absorbance

of the sample itself, and Ablank is the absorbance of distilled water.

2.10.5. Ferrous ion chelating effect

 The ferrous ion chelating effect was measured according to the method of

Lee et al. (2010). Each sample (100 μL) was mixed with 100 μL of FeCl2 (0.1

mM). Then, 100 μL of 0.25 mM ferrozine was added and incubated at room

temperature for 10 min in the dark. After the reaction, the absorbance was

determined at 562 nm using a microplate reader (BioTek Instruments Inc.).

The metal ion chelating effect was determined as follows:

Ferrous ion chelating effect (%) = [1-(Asample/Ablank)] x 100.

2.10.6. Reducing power

The reducing power was determined by the method of Sabeena Farvin and

Jacobsen (2013). Each sample (1 mL) was mixed with 0.2 M phosphate buffer

(pH 6.6, 1 mL) and 1% potassium ferricyanide (1 mL), and incubated at 50℃

for 20 min. Subsequently, 1 mL of 10% TCA was added and an aliquot of
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the mixture (2 mL) was incubated with 2 mL of distilled water and 400 μL

of 0.1% ferric chloride at room temperature for 10 min. The absorbance was

measured at 700 nm using a UV–vis spectrophotometer (Mecasys). Ascorbic

acid was used as a positive control.

2.11. Statistical analysis

Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS Statistics (IBM Co.,

Chicago, IL, USA). Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD).

Statistical comparisons were performed using one-way analysis of variance

followed by Duncan’s multiple range test. The p<0.05 was considered as

statistically significant. The correlation was expressed as Pearson’s correlation

coefficients.
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Fig. 1. Preparation of Sargassum horneri extract and four different solvent

fractions
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3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Yields of SHE solvent-partitioned fractions

Because a single solvent is not sufficient to extract phytochemicals, solvents

with different polarities are used to extract phytochemicals and antioxidant

compounds based on their chemical properties (Nawaz et al., 2020). The yields

of the fractions partitioned by n-hexane, chloroform, ethyl acetate, and water

from SHE are shown in Table 1. Among the solvent-partitioned fractions,

S-SHE from n-hexane fraction of SHE showed the highest extraction yield

(75.35%), followed by T-SHE (13.41%), P-SHE (2.46%), and PS-SHE (1.07%)

fractions. These results show that there were significant differences in the

composition and ratio of SHE, which were partitioned by polarities. The

extraction yield of chemical extraction process is dependent on various factors

such as solvent polarity, extraction time, temperature, and chemical

composition of the sample (Kaneria et al., 2012). In particular, there have

been many reports of variations in extractive yield with different solvents. In

green seaweeds, n-hexane fraction (43.6%) from E. prolifera showed the

highest yield followed by chloroform fraction (25.9%), aqueous fraction

(20.2%), and ethyl acetate fraction (5.5%) (Cho et al., 2011). In other types of

brown seaweed, E. cava Kjellman, showed the yields of the n-hexane fraction

(33.42%), ethyl acetate fraction (9.71%), n-butanol fraction (14.48%), and

aqueous fraction (42.39%) (Cho et al., 2012).

Phytochemical compounds of plants have different polarity so that they can

be extracted by different polarity of solvent (Dehkharghanian et al., 2010).

n-Hexane could dissolve non-polar compounds, such as lipids, lignins,

aglycons, and sterols, whereas water is effective in extracting sugars, amino

acids, and glycoside compounds (Widyawati et al., 2014). Franco et al. (2008)
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reported that ethyl acetate has been widely used to extract polyphenols from

plants, and chloroform can extract terpenoids and flavonoids (Yin et al., 2013).

In the current study, the fraction partitioned by n-hexane was called as

S-SHE, sterol-rich compound containing SHE. Like this, the chloroform

fraction was T-SHE, terpenoid-rich SHE, the ethyl acetate fraction was

P-SHE, polyphenol-rich SHE, and the water fraction was PS-SHE,

polysaccharide-rich SHE.
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Table 1. Extraction yields of four different fractions from S. horneri ethanol

extract (SHE)

Fractions Extraction yield (%)

S-SHE1) 75.35±8.79

T-SHE 13.41±3.82

P-SHE 2.46±1.96

PS-SHE 1.07±0.35
1) S-SHE: n-hexane fraction, T-SHE: chloroform fraction, P-SHE: ethyl acetate fraction,

and PS-SHE: water fraction.
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3.2. Total phenolic and flavonoid contents

The total phenolic (TPC) and flavonoid contents (TFC) of SHE extract and

its solvent fractions are shown in Table 2. The TPC of the SHE and SHE-R

were 16.57 and 17.53 mg GAE/mg, which has no significant differences

(p>0.05). On the other hand, the TFC of SHE and SHE-R were 58.61 and

24.00 mg QE/g, respectively. The SHE showed higher TFC than the SHE-R.

Among four different solvent fractions, the P-SHE showed the highest

amount of TPC (31.91 mg GAE/g), followed by T-SHE (24.18 mg GAE/g),

PS-SHE (18.37 mg GAE/g), and S-SHE (16.76 mg GAE/g). The TPC of

P-SHE and T-SHE were significantly higher than that of S-SHE and

PS-SHE. The highest TFC in four solvent fractions was that of T-SHE at

320.60 mg QE/g, followed by P-SHE (303.77 mg QE/g), S-SHE (92.38 mg

QE/g), and PS-SHE (38.38 mg QE/g), which showed a similar tendency to

TPC. Therefore, two fractions, T-SHE (terpenoid-rich) and P-SHE

(polyphenol-rich fraction) had the higher amounts of both TPC and TFC than

other two fractions, S-SHE (sterol-rich fraction) and PS-SHE

(polysaccharide-rich fraction).
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3.3. Sulfate group contents and reducing sugars

The sulfate group contents of S. horneri extract and four different solvent

fractions ranged from 6.43 to 14.83% (Table 2). The high sulfate group

contents were found in SHE-R (12.43%) and PS-SHE (12.53%). SHE-R is

the residue after the extraction of SHE, which might contain high amounts of

carbohydrates. And PS-SHE is partitioned by water and rich in

polysaccharides. Mostly, in seaweeds, polysaccharides are present with sulfate

groups (García-Ríos et al., 2012). High content of sulfate group in

polysaccharides is related to the beneficial biological activity (Bak et al.,

2021), therefore the quantification of sulfate groups is significant.

Reducing sugars were only found in SHE-R and T-SHE, which were 0.01

and 0.06% respectively (Table 2). The low reducing sugar content found in

SHE extracts and fractions was due to insufficient hydrolysis. According to

Meillisa et al. (2015), when S. japonica was hydrolyzed using subcritical

water and formic acid as a catalyst, the reducing sugar content was found to

be 0.04 to 0.05 g/L. In other brown seaweeds, U. prolifera showed the

reducing sugars ranged from 0.037 to 0.152 g/gdw, for hydrolyzed with

sulfuric acid 121℃, 15 psi using an autoclave (Dave et al., 2021). Offei et al.

(2018) reported that brown algae, F. serratus, was hydrolyzed with 0.5 M

sulfuric acid at 121℃ for 15 min, the reducing sugar content was 305 mg/g

dry matter, where U. pinnatifida was hydrolyzed with 0.075 M at 121℃ for

60 min, the reducing sugar content was 220 mg/g dry matter. The hydrolysis

factor depends on the sample concentration, time, acid concentration, and

temperature (Hessami et al., 2019). Especially, in brown algae extraction,

reducing sugar content generally increases with extraction time (Park et al.,

2008).
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Table 2. Total polyphenol, flavonoid, and sulfate group contents, and reducing sugar of S. horneri extract and its solvent

fractions
Total polyphenol contents

(mg GAE/g)

Total flavonoid contents

(mg QE/g)

Sulfate group contents

(%)

Reducing sugar

(%)

SHE1) 17.53±0.71c2) 58.61±4.10d 10.73±0.85bc -3)

SHE-R 16.57±0.15c 24.00±2.91f 14.83±0.85a 0.01±0.00b

S-SHE 16.76±0.73c 92.38±4.62c 6.47±2.71d -

T-SHE 24.18±2.52b 320.60±13.68a 9.33±0.85cd 0.06±0.00a

P-SHE 31.91±2.06a 303.77±7.08b 6.43±2.37d -

PS-SHE 18.37±1.10c 38.38±2.65e 12.53±0.76ab -
1) SHE: S. horneri ethanol extract, SHE-R: SHE residue, S-SHE: n-hexane fraction, T-SHE: chloroform fraction, P-SHE: ethyl acetate fraction, and

PS-SHE: water fraction.

2) Each value is mean±standard deviation. Means with different small letters in the same column are significantly different (p< 0.05).

3) - means not detected.
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3.4. Method validation of HPLC analysis

The HPLC methods for the analysis of sterols, simple sugars, and phenolic

acids were validated by the determination of the linearity, limit of detection

(LOD), and limit of quantitation (LOQ). The regression data for the

calibration curves and the LOD and LOQ calculations of the peaks are shown

in Table 3.

The linearity of sterols analysis, expressed by the linear correlation

coefficients (R2) of fucosterol, campesterol, β-sitosterol, and stigmasterol were

0.9997, 0.9990, 0.9995, and 0.9962, respectively. The LOD and LOQ of HPLC

analysis of fucosterol were 0.04 and 0.13 μg/injection volume (20 μL),

campesterol (LOD; 0.01, LOQ; 0.04), β-sitosterol (LOD; 0.01, LOQ; 0.04), and

stigmasterol (LOD; 0.03, LOQ; 0.09).

For simple sugars, the correlation coefficients of fucose, fructose, glucose,

sucrose, maltose, and lactose were 0.9994, 0.9908, 0.9996, 0.9997, 0.9989, and

0.9985, respectively. The LOD and LOQ values for fucose were 0.04 and 0.12

μg/injection volume (10 μL), followed by 0.14 and 0.42 for fructose, 0.01 and

0.03 for glucose, 0.00 and 0.01 for sucrose, 0.05 and 0.15 for maltose, and 0.05

and 0.15 μg/injection volume for lactose.

For phenolic acids analysis, eleven phenolic acid compounds showed excellent

correlation coefficients, which were greater than or equal to 0.99 for all

calibration curves. The LOD value was 0.04 to 1.85 μg/injection volume (20 μ

L), and the LOQ value was 0.12 to 5.60 μg/injection volume for each phenolic

acid.

These results indicate that the method validation exhibited good linearity

(R2<0.99) and supports the lack of bias in results for these analytes run in

separate analytical batches.
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Table 3. Method validation data for the quantitative determination of sterols, sugars, and phenolic acids by HPLC analysis

Compound
Calibration curve equation

(y=Ax+B)

Correlation of coefficient

(R2)
LOD1) LOQ2)

Sterols Fucosterol y=0.0003x-0.0163 0.9997 0.04 0.13
Campesterol y=0.0001x+0.0057 0.9990 0.01 0.04
β-Sitosterol y=0.0001x-0.0181 0.9995 0.01 0.04
Stigmasterol y=0.0001x-0.0557 0.9962 0.03 0.09

Sugars Fucose y=0.000002x-0.0043 0.9994 0.04 0.12
Fructose y=0.00001x+0.0141 0.9908 0.14 0.42
Glucose y=0.000002x-0.008 0.9996 0.01 0.03
Sucrose y=0.000002x-0.0119 0.9997 0.00 0.01
Maltose y=0.000002x-0.023 0.9989 0.05 0.15
Lactose y=0.000002x+0.0327 0.9985 0.08 0.23

Phenolic acids Gallic acid y=0.0164x-1.8925 0.9990 0.58 1.75
Protocatechuic acid y=0.0194x+0.1811 0.9997 0.18 0.53
Catechin y=0.136x+0.8751 0.9996 0.38 1.15
Vanillic acid y=0.0186x+0.2502 0.9999 0.24 0.72
Chlorogenic acid y=0.0155x-3.6115 0.9906 0.07 0.20
Caffeic acid y=0.0098x+0.9516 0.9999 0.30 0.92
Gentisic acid y=0.0272x+0.2625 0.9999 0.28 0.85
p-Coumaric acid y=0.0093x+0.153 0.9999 0.04 0.12
trans-Ferulic acid y=0.0096x+0.1421 1.0000 0.04 0.12
Myricetin y=0.015x-0.0142 1.0000 1.85 5.60
Quercetin y=0.0145x+0.9365 0.9994 0.37 1.12

1) Limit of detection (μg/injection volume).

2) Limit of quantitation (μg/injection volume).
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3.5. Sterol compounds

Sterol compounds such as fucosterol, campesterol, β-sitosterol, and

stigmasterol were determined in S. horneri extracts and fractions of SHE and

are shown in Fig. 2. and Table 4. Among four sterol compounds, only

fucosterol was detected in SHE and its fractions. The highest fucosterol was

detected in S-SHE at 25.96 mg/100 g, followed by SHE (6.23 mg/100 g),

T-SHE (3.72 mg/100 g), PS-SHE (2.40 mg/100 g), P-SHE (2.28 mg/100 g),

and SHE-R (2.13 mg/100 g).

There are several sterol compounds present in seaweeds. Fucosterol is found

in brown algae, cholesterol in red algae, and β-sitosterol in green algae

(Hannan et al., 2020). Patterson (1971) reported that the major sterol in

brown algae was fucosterol and it has many biological activities, such as

anti-cancer, anti-diabetic, and cholesterol-reducing properties (Chakraborty et

al., 2015). In the present study, fucosterol was also the major sterol in S.

horneri extracts and their solvent fractions. Early study reported that the

HPLC analysis of brown seaweeds, H. elongate, U. pinnatifid, and L.

ochroleuc contained higher sterol contents than red seaweeds did, which

ranged from 662 to 2320 μg/g (Sánchez-Machado et al., 2004). Among four

different fractions, S-SHE contained the highest fucosterol, therefore S-SHE

is called a sterol-rich fraction. n-Hexane is a non-polar solvent which

intended to extract non-polar sterols. According to Milović et al. (2019),

fucosterol was the predominant sterol in brown seaweed, C. barbata. Also, it

was noted that fucosterol is a typical sterol for brown algae (Cvitković et al.,

2021).
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Fig. 2. HPLC-DAD chromatograms of (A) standard solution of sterols, (B)

SHE, (C) SHE-R, (D) S-SHE, (E) T-SHE, (F) P-SHE, and (G) PS-SHE.

Peaks: fucosterol (1), stigmasterol + campesterol (2), and β-sitosterol (3).
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Table 4. Sterol contents in S. horneri extract and its solvent fractions

Sterol
S. horneri extract and fractions (mg/100 g)

SHE1) SHE-R S-SHE T-SHE P-SHE PS-SHE

Fucosterol 6.23±0.14b2) 2.13±0.14d 25.96±0.47a 3.72±0.12c 2.28±0.22d 2.40±0.14d

Campesterol -3) - - - - -

β-Sitosterol - - - - - -

Stigmasterol - - - - - -
1) SHE: S. horneri ethanol extract, SHE-R: SHE residue, S-SHE: n-hexane fraction, T-SHE: chloroform fraction, P-SHE: ethyl acetate fraction, and

PS-SHE: water fraction.

2) Each value is mean±standard deviation. Means with different small letters in the same row are significantly different (p< 0.05).

3) - means not detected.
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3.6. Sugar compounds

Monosaccharides and disaccharides, such as fucose, fructose, glucose,

sucrose, maltose, and lactose were determined in S. horneri extracts and

fractions of SHE and are shown in Fig. 3. and Table 5.

Six different kinds of sugars were detected in SHE with lactose being the

most abundant at 3.78 mg/100 g. In SHE-R, only sucrose and lactose were

detected, as 1.77 and 3.70 mg/100 g respectively. Fucose was detected in all

SHE fractions, with T-SHE containing the highest (1.34 mg/100 g), followed

by PS-SHE (1.20 mg/100 g), P-SHE (0.92 mg/100 g), and S-SHE (0.65

mg/100 g). In addition, fructose was detected in all fractions except T-SHE,

which ranges from 1.50 to 1.57 mg/100 g. Glucose was detected only in

PS-SHE at 1.04 mg/100 g, whereas maltose was detected at 0.76 and 0.54

mg/100 g in S-SHE and T-SHE. Lactose was only detected in S-SHE (3.73

mg/100 g). According to the results of sugar compounds, the predominant

monosaccharides and disaccharides present in S. horneri extracts and its

fractions was fucose, which is a deoxy-galactose, a sub-unit of

polysaccharide fucoidans. Previous study reported that polysaccharides in

brown seaweeds (S. japonica, U. pinnatifida, S. fusiforme, and S. hemiphyllum)

were mainly composed of glucose, fucose, galactose, and mannose (Chen et

al., 2021). Further, Zhang et al. (2022) also reported major monosaccharides in

brown algae were glucose and fucose, while red algae are rich in galactose

and xylose. These results suggested polysaccharides from different species of

brown seaweed exhibited different composition of sugars.
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Fig. 3. HPLC-RID chromatograms of (A) standard solution of sugars, (B)

SHE, (C) SHE-R, (D) S-SHE, (E) T-SHE, (F) P-SHE, and (G) PS-SHE.

Peaks: fucose (1), fructose (2), glucose (3), sucrose (4), maltose (5), and

lactose (6).
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Table 5. Sugar contents in S. horneri extract and its solvent fractions

Sugar
S. horneri extract and its fractions (mg/100 g)

SHE1) SHE-R S-SHE T-SHE P-SHE PS-SHE

Fucose 1.17±0.38a2) -3) 0.65±0.02b 1.34±0.30a 0.92±0.13ab 1.20±0.33a

Fructose 1.67±0.04a - 1.53±0.03a - 1.50±0.01a 1.57±0.03a

Glucose 1.41±0.48a - - - - 1.04±0.12a

Sucrose 1.95±0.23a 1.77±0.38a - - - -

Maltose 0.59±0.36a - 0.76±0.29a 0.54±0.14a - -

Lactose 3.78±0.34a 3.70±0.54a 3.73±0.24a - - -
1) SHE: S. horneri ethanol extract, SHE-R: SHE residue, S-SHE: n-hexane fraction, T-SHE: chloroform fraction, P-SHE: ethyl acetate fraction, and

PS-SHE: water fraction.

2) Each value is mean±standard deviation. Means with different small letters in the same row are significantly different (p< 0.05).

3) - means not detected.
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3.7. Phenolic acid compounds

 Totally 11 phenolic acid compounds, gallic acid, protocatechuic acid, catechin,

vanillic acid, chlorogenic acid, caffeic acid, gentisic acid, p-coumaric acid,

trans-ferulic acid, myricetin, and quercetin were identified from S. horneri

extracts and SHE fractions. Fig. 4. shows the HPLC–DAD chromatogram of

standard phenolic compounds and samples. Phenolic acid compositions of the

S. horneri extracts and fractions of SHE are given in the Table 6.

Gallic acid was the predominant phenolic compound among eleven phenolic

acids as the SHE (175.55 mg/100 g) was the highest level of gallic acid,

followed by PS-SHE (155.22 mg/100 g), T-SHE (147.58 mg/100 g), and

P-SHE (145.02 mg/100 g). Catechin was only detected in T-SHE at 64.42

mg/100 g and vanillic acid, a hydroxybenzoic acids was found in P-SHE as

63.16 mg/100 g. Gallic acid is a secondary metabolite that occurs naturaly in

most plants. Previous studies have shown that gallic acid indicated various

bioactivities including antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, anti-cancer, and

anti-microbial (Fernandes and Salgado, 2016; Doǧan and Akbaş, 2013). The

major phenolic acid compounds found in Sargassum species are gallic acid

and p-hydroxybenzoic acid (Hakim and Patel, 2020). Rajauria (2018) also

reported predominant phenolic compounds in brown algae, H. elongata was

phloroglucinol (394.1 μg/g) and gallic acid (96.3 μg/g). S. scoparium contained

high amounts of gallic acid in four different solvent extracts (ethanol,

methanol, aqueous methanol, and water), about 2.80, 34.42, 71.45, and 90.62

mg/100 g, respectively, indicating similar results of the current study (López

et al., 2011).
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Fig. 4. HPLC-DAD chromatograms of (A) standard solution of phenolic

acids, (B) SHE, (C) SHE-R, (D) S-SHE, (E) T-SHE, (F) P-SHE, and (G)

PS-SHE. Peaks: gallic acid (1), protocatechuic acid (2), catechin (3), vanillic

acid (4), chlorogenic acid (5), caffeic acid (6), gentisic acid (7), p-coumaric

acid (8), trans-ferulic acid (9), myricetin (10), and quercetin (11).
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Table 6. Phenolic acid contents in S. horneri extract and its solvent fractions

Phenolic acid
S. horneri extract and its fractions (mg/100 g)

SHE1) SHE-R S-SHE T-SHE P-SHE PS-SHE

Gallic acid 175.55±31.22a2) - - 147.58±33.80a 145.02±2.46a 155.22±6.81a

Protocatechuic acid -3) - - - - -

Catechin - - - 64.42±0.36a - -

Vanillic acid - - - - 63.16±3.69a -

Chlorogenic acid - - - - - -

Caffeic acid - - - - - -

Gentisic acid - - - - - -

p-Coumaric acid - - - - - -

trans-Ferulic acid - - - - - -

Myricetin - - - - - -

Quercetin - - - - - -
1) SHE: S. horneri ethanol extract, SHE-R: SHE residue, S-SHE: n-hexane fraction, T-SHE: chloroform fraction, P-SHE: ethyl acetate fraction, and

PS-SHE: water fraction.

2) Each value is mean±standard deviation. Means with different small letters in the same row are significantly different (p< 0.05).

3) - means not detected.
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3.8. Identification of phenolic compounds in P-SHE

We further analyzed the phenolic acid compounds of P-SHE using

UPLC-Q-TOF-MS in negative ionization modes (Table 7 and Fig. 5.). A

spiked peak, peak 1, with a negative molecular ion ([M-H]-) at m/z 317.0652

was detected in P-SHE (Fig. 5A.). This compound showed similar

fragmentation pattern of gallic acid esterified with glucose (Table 7 and Fig.

5B.). In addition, a cleavage peak at m/z 225.01 was also observed in the MS

spectra, which was consistent with the presence of gallic acid esterified with

glucose ions without C3H5O3 [M-H-C9H9O7] (Fig. 5B.). Fragmentations of

sulfate conjugates from peak 1 were observed (data not shown). These

results confirm gallic acid as the major phenolic compound present in P-SHE.
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Fig. 5. (A) MS chromatogram of peak 1 identified as gallic acid esterified

with glucose from P-SHE. (B) Mass spectra of

(2R,3S ,4R,5R ,6R)-3 ,4 ,5 ,6-Tetrahydroxyte trahydro-2H-pyran-2-yl

3,4,5-trihydroxybenzoate with observed of m/z 317.0652 in P-SHE.
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Table 7. [M-H]- data of gallic acid esterified glucose from P-SHE

Peak Retention time
(min)

Molecular
weight [M-H]-, m/z Molecular

formula Compounds name

1 0.99 317.0546 255.0073, 80.9659,
89.9580, 87.9597 C12H14O10

(2R,3S,4R,5R,6R)-3,4,5,6-Tetrahydroxytetrahydro-2H-pyran
-2-yl 3,4,5-trihydroxybenzoate

Peak 1 was the main observed fragment. Although other ions were found, they have not been included.
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3.9. I n vitro antioxidants activities

In vitro antioxidant activities including DPPH radical, ABTS+ radical,

hydrogen peroxide, and hydroxyl radical scavenging, ferrous ion chelating, and

reducing power of S. horneri extracts and fractions at 1 mg/mL are shown in

Table 8.

There are two antioxidant capacity methods depending on the mechanisms:

hydrogen atom transfer (HAT) and single electron transfer (SET).

HAT-based methods measure the hydrogen atom donating ability, while

SET-based methods measure the ability of potential antioxidants to transfer

electrons to reduction (Lee JH, 2010). The SET-based methods include assays

such as DPPH radical and ABTS+ radical scavenging assay. Other assays,

such as hydrogen peroxide and hydroxyl radical scavenging also measure the

ability to scavenge oxidants that are damaging to biological systems (Gulcin

İ, 2020).

DPPH is a free radical, converting to the stable non-radical form DPPH-H

upon accepting an electron or hydrogen radical and used widely to evaluate

antioxidant activity (Marinova and Batchvarov, 2011; Yeo and Shahidi, 2019).

The DPPH radical scavenging activity of the SHE and SHE-R were 41.07

and 30.80%, respectively. Among fractions, the highest DPPH radical

scavenging activity was observed in the P-SHE (70.63%, p<0.05), followed by

T-SHE (62.86%), PS-SHE (42.90%), and S-SHE (37.68%). There was a

significant difference in DPPH inhibition depending on extraction solvent

polarity. This result suggested that compounds with the strong radical

scavenging ability in S. horneri may be more soluble in a slightly less polar

solvent, such as chloroform and ethyl acetate.

The P-SHE and T-SHE showed high ABTS+ radical scavenging activity at

43.62 and 39.89%, respectively. A comparable chemical reaction mechanism,

which involves reducing the compound by a single electron transfer, is used
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in both DPPH and ABTS radical scavenging assays (Ferri et al., 2013).

Similar to the results of the DPPH radical scavenging activity, P-SHE

showed a greater ability to scavenge free radicals than other extracts and

fractions. The electron donation capacity of the compounds to radicals

depends on the structural properties and concentration of antioxidants, such

as flavonoids and other phenolic compounds, with the electron donation

capacity of these compounds indicating an association with the antioxidant

activity (Huyut et al., 2017; Hwang et al., 2021; Karahan et al., 2015). The

P-SHE and T-SHE also had high TPC and TFC (Table 2), suggesting that

high presence in polyphenolic and flavonoids could be correlated with their

radical scavenging activity.

Hydrogen peroxide is a kind of ROS produced by oxygen molecules in

cellular processes and is a relatively unreactive non-radical. However, it

causes oxidative stress, which is associated with pathological conditions, such

as cancer, diabetes, and cardiovascular diseases. Therefore, scavenging

hydrogen peroxide using antioxidants could prevent the harmful reaction

initiated by the hydroxyl radical (Aryal et al., 2019; Chen et al., 2017). The

ability of antioxidants to scavenge hydrogen peroxide is inhibited by directly

reacting with hydrogen peroxide or through reacting with intermediates

produced by the enzyme and hydrogen peroxide (Martínez-Tomé et al., 2001).

The hydrogen peroxide scavenging activity of P-SHE was the greatest as

74.88%, which was very strong compared to those of S-SHE (7.44%) and

PS-SHE (11.28%). Previous study showed the greater hydrogen peroxide

scavenging activity in the ethyl acetate fraction of the brown algae, T.

conoides (IC50 1.49 mg/mL), supporting that the polar fractions of brown

seaweeds contain a rich source of natural antioxidants (Chakraborty K et al.,

2013).

Hydroxyl radicals are highly reactive and regarded as harmful oxidants for

living organisms. Hydroxyl radicals cause oxidative damage to DNA, lipids,
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and proteins, resulting in damage to biomolecules. Therefore, to protect living

organisms, the reduction of hydroxyl radicals is essential (Su and Li, 2020).

The Fenton reaction produces the hydroxyl radical when hydrogen peroxide

reacts with ferrous. This radical then reacts with deoxyribose, generating a

chromogen as it combines with thiobarbituric acid. When heated, the radical

scavenger competes with the hydroxyl radical, limiting the formation of the

chromogen (MacDonald-Wicks et al., 2006). All S. horneri extract and their

solvent fractions have the activity of scavenging hydroxyl radicals. The

greatest hydroxyl radical scavenging activities were S-SHE (31.85%) and

T-SHE (31.61%), followed by P-SHE (27.65%), SHE-R (25.78%), SHE

(15.53%), and PS-SHE (14.94%).

Ferrous ions are the most powerful pro-oxidants of the various species of

transition metals found in food systems (Rajauria, 2019). Antioxidants bind

with a certain ferrous ion, whereas the remaining ferrous ions could react

with ferrozine, forming stable and dark purple iron ion-ferrozine complexes

(Santos et al., 2017). Ferrous ion chelating effect of S. horneri and their

solvent fractions, T-SHE showed the highest Fe2+ chelating activity followed

by P-SHE, S-SHE, SHE, PS-SHE, and SHE-R. In the case of solvent

fractions, except PS-SHE, showed more than 90% Fe2+ chelating activity at 1

mg/mL. A similar result was reported that metal ion chelating effects of

solvent fractions from G. acerosa, ethyl acetate fractions showed significantly

higher metal chelating activity of 99.02% at 0.05 mg/mL (Suganthy et al.,

2013). Brown seaweeds including Sargassum spp have potential metal

chelators due to the presence of phenolics (Senevirathne et al., 2006). The

metal ion chelating activity of phenolic compounds depends on their particular

phenolic structure and the number and location of the hydroxyl groups

(Santoso et al., 2004). The different extracts and fractions of S. horneri

showed exhibition for metal ion binding capacity, suggesting the correlation

between Fe2+ binding capacity and phenolic compounds.
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The reducing power suggests that the antioxidant compounds are electron

donors that could reduce the oxidized intermediates (Surendraraj et al., 2013).

Antioxidants reduce the Fe3+-ferricyanide complex to the ferrous. When FeCl3

is added to the ferrous, it forms a Prussian blue complex that can be

measured at 700 nm to determine the amount of reduction (Gulcin et al.,

2002). In the present study, the highest reducing power was observed in

P-SHE (0.37, as indicated by the absorbance at 700 nm). Farvin and Jacobsen

(2013) have reported that reducing power of the ethanol extracts from brown

algae, S. muticum showed 0.4 at 1,000 μg/mL. Extracts containing high levels

of total phenolic content were observed to be potent in reducing ions, which

indicates that polyphenols could be the main components responsible for the

reducing properties of the extracts.

The results of the antioxidant activities indicate that SHE fractions showed

higher antioxidant activities than those of extracts and especially, ethyl

acetate fraction (P-SHE) and chloroform (T-SHE) fraction acted as the best

antioxidant among four different solvent fractions. P-SHE and T-SHE were

polyphenols and terpenoids rich fractions which mostly tended to high in

antioxidant activities (Faraone et al., 2018).

Furthermore, the correlation between TPC, TFC, and in vitro antioxidant

activities of SHE, SHE-R, and SHE fractions are shown in Table 9. TPC

showed a significantly high positive correlation with RP (r2=0.992), DPPH

(r2=0.985), and ABTS (r2=0.948) (p<0.01). On the other hand, the correlation

coefficients of TPC and H2O2, ·OH, and FC were relatively low as 0.331,

0.331, and 0.584, respectively. TFC also significantly high positive correlation

with ABTS (r2=0.973, p<0.01). DPPH, FC, and RP of r2 values were 0.845,

0.915, and 0.817, respectively (p<0.05), whereas H2O2 and ·OH showed no

correlation. Several studies have shown that the antioxdiant activity of brown

seaweed was correlated with phenols. Tana et al. (2021) reported that the

correlation between TPC and antioxidant activity of correlation coefficient was
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more than 0.9 for S. asperum extracts, indicating a strong relationship.

Pinteus et al. (2017) found a positive correlation between TPC of seaweed

extracts and their scavenging capacity on DPPH and peroxyl radicals.
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Table 8. In vitro antioxidant activities of S. horneri extract and its solvent fractions
S. horneri extract and its
fractions (1 mg/mL) DPPH (%)3) ABTS (%) H2O2 (%) ·OH (%) FC (%) RP

SHE1) 41.07±0.75d4) 34.22±1.57c 9.36±4.06d 15.53±2.62c 53.54±6.59c 0.18±0.01c

SHE-R 30.80±1.06f 32.85±1.14c 15.83±2.45c 25.78±3.26b 17.42±2.47d 0.18±0.01c

S-SHE 37.68±1.33e 36.42±2.69bc 7.44±2.41d 31.85±2.94a 93.29±3.38b 0.17±0.00c

T-SHE 62.86±0.87b 39.89±3.52ab 45.55±6.01b 31.61±2.31a 106.50±3.05a 0.25±0.03b

P-SHE 70.63±0.35a 43.62±3.16a 74.88±2.69a 27.65±3.38ab 94.18±5.62b 0.37±0.01a

PS-SHE 42.90±0.58c 34.20±1.59c 11.28±4.61d 14.94±4.74c 22.14±2.14d 0.20±0.01c

Positive control (0.1 mg/mL)2) 98.64±0.19 101.26±0.06 99.75±0.77 77.24±0.41 107.35±0.20 1.35±0.03
1) SHE: S. horneri ethanol extract, SHE-R: SHE residue, S-SHE: n-hexane fraction, T-SHE: chloroform fraction, P-SHE: ethyl acetate fraction, and

PS-SHE: water fraction.

2) Ascorbic acid was used a positive control for DPPH, ABTS+, H2O2 scavenging activity and reducing power. EDTA was used as a positive control

for ferrous ion chelating effect and BHT was used as a positive control for ·OH scavenging activity.

3) DPPH: DPPH free radical scavenging activity, ABTS: ABTS+ radical scavenging activity, H2O2: Hydrogen peroxide scavenging activity, ·OH:

Hydroxyl radical scavenging activity, FC: Ferrous ion chelating effect, and RP: Reducing power effect (absorbance at 700 nm).

4) Each value is mean±standard deviation. Means with different small letters in the same column in all sample are significantly different (p< 0.05).
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Table 9. Pearson correlation coefficient of total polyphenol contnets, total flavonoid contents and in vitro antioxidant

activities

Factor TPC1) TFC DPPH ABTS H2O2 ·OH FC RP

TPC 1 .861*2) .985** .948** .331 .331 .584 .992**

TFC 1 .845* .973** .611 .611 .915* .817*

DPPH 1 .929** .419 .419 .570 .983**

ABTS 1 .534 .534 .802 .924**

H2O2 1 1.000** .707 .336

OH· 1 .707 .336

FC 1 .521

RP 1
1) TPC: total polyphenol contents, TFC: total flavonoid contents, DPPH: DPPH free radical scavenging activity, ABTS: ABTS+ radical scavenging

activity, H2O2: Hydrogen peroxide scavenging activity, ·OH: Hydroxyl radical scavenging activity, FC: Ferrous ion chelating effect, and RP:

Reducing power effect.

2) Significance was determined using SPSS by Pearson’s correlation coefficient, *p<0.05, **p<0.01.
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3.10. I n vitro antioxidants activities in PM-induced oxidative damage

Particulate matter (PM) causes oxidative stress upon exposure and

antioxidant activities of SHE, SHE-R, and SHE fractions could be changed

against PM-induced oxidative stress.

In vitro antioxidant activities of SHE, SHE-R, and SHE fractions at 1

mg/mL when treated with PM at 0.125 mg/mL are shown in Table 10.

The DPPH free radical scavenging activities of SHE, T-SHE, P-SHE, and

PS-SHE in PM-induced oxidation were decreased when compared to those

without PM treatment. Particularly, P-SHE and T-SHE showed significant

decrease of DPPH free radical scavenging activities from 70.63 to 55.10% and

from 62.86 to 51.17% after PM-induced oxidation (Table 8 and Table 10).

However, their radical scavenging activities against PM-induced oxidative

stress still showed high levels compared to other extracts or fractions.

The ABTS+ radical scavenging activities of SHE fractions were slightly

decreased against PM-induced oxidation when compared to those without PM

(Table 8). There were no significant differences in the ABTS+ radical

scavenging activities of SHE and SHE-R. DPPH free radical and ABTS+

radical scavenging activity methods can effectively measure antioxidant

activity for bioactive components (Gülçin et al., 2010). These results indicated

that SHE fractions has a potential antioxidative activity to reduce radicals

when PM-induced oxidation.

The hydrogen peroxide activity of PM-induced SHE and SHE-R were 8.83,

and 5.33%, respectively, which were reduced compared to those without PM

treatment. Among fractions, P-SHE and T-SHE greatly scavenged H2O2 and

their activities reduced from 74.88 to 44.17% and from 45.55 to 18.96%,

respectively, against PM-induced oxidation. On the other hand, the H2O2

scavenging activities of SHE, SHE-R, S-SHE, and PS-SHE showed lower

values, with P-SHE and T-SHE still showing higher scavenging ability.
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Therefore, polyphenol-rich and terpenoid-rich fractions more impacted on the

H2O2 scavenging activities.

Hydroxyl radical scavenging activities of SHE, SHE-R, and SHE fractions

were decreased after PM treatment. Particularly, SHE-R, S-SHE, and T-SHE

greatly reduced hydroxyl radical scavenging activities. Depending on major

bioactive compounds in fractions, the antioxidant activities were differently

changes when treated with PM.

Many radical reactions could be generated from ferrous iron (Fe2+) due to its

ability to transfer single electrons (Liu et al., 2021). Therefore, measuring iron

chelation may be an effective method of assessing antioxidant capacity. When

treated with PM, the ferrous ion chelating effect of SHE, S-SHE, T-SHE,

P-SHE, and PS-SHE with PM (0.125 mg/mL) was decreased, from 53.54 to

18.35, 93.29 to 18.35, 106.50 to 19.51, 94.18 to 18.24 and 22.14 to 16.23%,

respectively. The presence of low concentration PM extremely reduced the

ferrous ion chelating effect on S-SHE, T-SHE, and P-SHE.

The reducing power of S. horneri extract and its fractions with PM (0.125

mg/mL) were decreased from 0.17-0.37 to 016-0.18 (absorbance at 700 nm)

after PM treatment. The decreased antioxidant activities may be due to lipid

peroxidation, induced by PM inhibiting free radical scavenging mechanisms or

metal chelating mechanisms.

PM-induced oxidation and in vitro antioxidant activities of SHE, SHE-R,

and SHE fractions were overall decreased. Nevertheless, in terms of radical

scavenging activity and chelating effect, S. horneri extract and its fractions

showed antioxidant capacity against PM-induced oxidative stress. These

results indicate that SHE, SHE-R, and SHE fractions have a great potential

for antioxidant activities and delay the oxidative stress caused by PM.
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Table 10. In vitro antioxidant activities of S. horneri extract and its solvent fractions induced by particulate matter at

0.125 mg/mL
S. horneri extract and
its fractions (1 mg/mL) DPPH (%)2) ABTS (%) H2O2 (%) ·OH (%) FC (%) RP

SHE1) 39.57±1.19c3) 34.34±0.16c 8.83±0.92c 9.70±1.68c 18.35±1.54a 0.17±0.01a

SHE-R 36.52±0.65d 32.51±0.08d 5.33±2.37c 9.63±1.62c 17.78±0.89b 0.16±0.01b

S-SHE 39.71±1.35c 32.74±0.23d 4.98±0.90c 9.82±1.66c 18.35±1.28a 0.16±0.01b

T-SHE 51.17±0.32b 35.72±0.09b 18.96±2.03b 13.83±2.00b 19.51±0.36a 0.18±0.00a

P-SHE 55.10±0.17a 36.43±0.01a 44.17±5.67a 17.58±1.58a 18.24±0.84a 0.18±0.00a

PS-SHE 39.91±1.64c 34.09±0.13c 16.37±4.80b 12.11±1.47bc 16.23±0.65ab 0.18±0.00a

1) SHE: S. horneri ethanol extract, SHE-R: SHE residue, S-SHE: n-hexane fraction, T-SHE: chloroform fraction, P-SHE: ethyl acetate fraction, and

PS-SHE: water fraction.

2) DPPH: DPPH free radical scavenging activity, ABTS: ABTS+ radical scavenging activity, H2O2: Hydrogen peroxide scavenging activity, ·OH:

Hydroxyl radical scavenging activity, FC: Ferrous ion chelating effect, and RP: Reducing power effect (absorbance at 700 nm).

3) Each value is mean±standard deviation. Means with different small letters in the same column in all sample are significantly different (p< 0.05).
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4. Conclusion

This study was conducted to determine the structural characterization of

bioactive components in Sargassum horneri ethanol extracts and their solvent

fractions. Extraction yields were high in the order of S-SHE (75.35%)

T-SHE (13.41%), P-SHE (2.46%), and PS-SHE (1.07%). To screen major

bioactive compounds, TPC, TFC, sulfate group contents, and reducing sugar

were measured. TPC and TFC tended to be higher in SHE fractions than

those in SHE and SHE-R, while sulfate group contents were more found in

SHE-R and PS-SHE. Method validation of HPLC analysis for sterols, simple

sugars, and phenolic acids showed excellent correlation coefficients, R2 ≥

0.99. The predominant sterol in SHE, SHE-R, and SHE fractions was

fucosterol, while six simple sugars (fucose, fructose, glucose, sucrose, maltose,

and lactose) were variously found in SHE fractions. Among eleven phenolic

compounds, gallic acid was the most abundant. Gallic acid esterified with

glucose ions was isolated and identified in P-SHE. For in vitro antioxidant

activities, SHE fractions, especially T-SHE and P-SHE showed high in

ferrous ion chelating effect, DPPH free radical, hydrogen peroxide scavenging

activity, and reducing power. The antioxidant activities were also determined

in PM at 0.125 mg/mL, which induced oxidative damage. The antioxidant

activities of fractions tended to decrease with PM treatment. Nevertheless,

SHE, SHE-R, and SHE fractions which have different types of bioactive

compounds showed high antioxidant activities, indicating its potential as a

natural antioxidant in the food and pharmaceutical industries.
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Sargassum horneri 에탄올 추출물의 분획 및 구조적 특성 
분석

신 재 홍

제주대학교 대학원 식품공학과

요약

본 연구에서는 괭생이모자반 (Sargassum horneri)의 에탄올 추출물(SHE)과 잔
기 (SHE-R) 및 용매 분획물 (S-SHE, T-SHE, P-SHE, PS-SHE)의 활성 화합
물을 분석하고, 그들의 항산화 활성을 평가하였다. 총 폴리페놀 함량은 P-SHE
에서 31.91 mg GAE/g, 총 플라보노이드 함량은 T-SHE에서 320.60 mg QE/g
으로 높은 값을 나타내었다. Sulfate group contents는 SHE-R과 PS-SHE가 다
른 분획물에 비해 높은 값을 나타내었고, 환원당은 SHE-R과 T-SHE에서 각각
0.01, 0.06%로 나타났다. 괭생이모자반 에탄올 추출물 및 분획물의 sterol 함량을
HPLC로 정량한 결과, fucosterol이 모든 시료에서 검출되었으며, n-hexane으로
분획한 S-SHE에서 25.96 mg/100 g으로 가장 높았다. 단순단당류 및 이당류를
분석한 결과, SHE에서 fucose, fructose, glucose, sucrose, maltose, 및 lactose가
검출되었으며, 모든 SHE 용매 분획물에서 fucose가 검출되었다. 총 11종의
phenolic acid를 분석한 결과 gallic acid가 S-SHE를 제외한 모든 추출물과 분획
물에서 검출되었으며, T-SHE에서는 catechin이 P-SHE에서는 vanillic acid가
추가로 검출되었다. 또한 UPLC-Q-TOF-MS를 사용하여 P-SHE에서 phenolic
acid를 분석한 결과 gallic acid가 P-SHE의 주요 페놀성 화합물임을 확인하였고,
gallic acid esterified glucose를 동정하였다. 항산화 활성은 괭생이모자반 에탄올
추출물 및 분획물 중 P-SHE에서 전반적으로 가장 높은 활성을 보였다. 특히 금
속 킬레이팅 결과는 대조구로 사용한 BHT (107.35%)와 유사한 값 (94.18%)을
나타내며 높은 금속 킬레이팅 능력을 보였다. 괭생이모자반 에탄올 추출물 및
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분획물의 항산화제로서의 효능을 확인하기 위해 미세먼지를 첨가하여 산화를 유
도한 후 항산화 활성을 조사하였다. 미세먼지의 농도를 0.125 mg/mL로 처리하
였을 경우, 괭생이모자반 에탄올 추출물 및 분획물의 DPPH free radical,
ABTS+ radical 소거활성, hydrogen peroxide 소거활성, 금속 킬레이팅, 환원력
평가 결과가 감소하는 경향을 보였으나 괭생이모자반 에탄올 추출물 및 분획물
이 미세먼지로부터 유도된 산화에서도 항산화 활성을 나타낸 것으로 판단된다.
따라서 괭생이모자반 추출물과 용매 분획물은 다양한 생리활성 물질을 포함하고
있으며 높은 항산화 활성을 보여주었으므로 특히 괭생이모자반 분획물은 항산화
기능성 식품소재로의 이용 가능성이 높을 것으로 기대된다.
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